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BUSINESS ITEMS Carolina Trust Company. iCo.trommelA.o IBoSPOSTSCRIPTS

XC F. Hill of Louliburf is In theMr. WOMEN ONLY fl.OCO.00 Reward.
- -- -city.- -

Rer. Father Griffin went to Oxford
yesterday. '

few

Dr. Martha Walker sh,ows Just
what a woman needs and her speedy
Relief does the work. Abnormal sup-

pression , from any cause relieved at
once. Absolutely safe, sure and quick.
One hundred thousand 'testimonials.
Address Dr. Martha Walker Co., 163

State St., Chicago. ".

'days here.
Mr. F. 6. Toxnllnson of Columbia .Is

In the city. .
"

-

Hon. J. R. Tounr spent yesterday

CAPITAL STOCK 100,000.00.
TRUSTS. LOANS. BANKI NG, SAP EDEPOSITS.

Transacts a GENERAL BANKING and SAVINGS BANKING BUSI-
NESS; also acts as Financial Agent f or the floating of Stocks and Bonds of
MUNICIPAL, RAILROAD, COTTON MILLS and other corporations.

Acts, as EXECUTOR, ADMINISTR ATOR. GUARDIAN. TRUSTEE, AS'
SIGNEE. RECEIVER. BROKER. AO ENT. ,.

Interest paid on Deposits in Saving s Department.
"HOME SAVINGS-- Mxes. strong a nd convenient, furnished without cost

to you. . .
j . ,

. , opf2 CERS.
W. W. Mills, President; Leo IX H eartt. Vice President and GeReral Man-

ager; Robert C Strong. Trust Officer a nd General Counsel; William Hayes.
Cashier. !. - .

' ; DIRECTORS.
James Webb. J. D. RIsrgah. Charl es B.Hart, A!3xander Webb. Julius

Lewis, Leo D. Heartt. F. T.Ward. W. W. Mills, Allen J. Ruffin. J7. C
Petty. P. R. Albright and Robert C S trong. j

Offices in Carolina Tni: Building ; Raleleb. N. C

In Henderson.
Mr. D. P. Shaw of Lumbexton was

BllIllliS lift '

epMiAittipii
t f.

AGENTS For biggest money making
Fire Extinguishers. Special induce-
ments, with free starting offer.
Eadger Chemical Co.. Milwaukee. Wis.

WANTED At once, experienced
traveling salesman for North Carolina.
We want a salesman; no has-bee- ns

need apply. Address Drawer S.,

here yesterday.
Mr. B." D. Heath of Charlotte spent

yesterday here.
Mr. Cary Thompson of Cary spent

yesterday here.
Mr. C. Henry of Ashevllle spent Fri-

day In Raleigh.
Rev: Hlght C. Moore of Chapel Hill

was here yesterday.- -

Mr. Tom Gulley of Wake Forest ar-

rived laat afternoon.
Mr. N. Y. Gulley of Wake Fore-- t ar-

rived last afternoon.
Mr. Ashley Horne of Clayton spent

yesterday In the city.
nnutv Collector Downlnsr went to

Noticed the difference In our "workBr YfiUHAW and our competitors, it is marvelous,

and we are improving every day, by

40
44
49
54
44

FOR SALE Two choice building lots
50x50, best residence portion of Greens-
boro, N. C.,' opposite, the Cedars, two
blocks from street car line, a bargain,
ftOO cash. J. Stuart KuykendalU

Bath
in. long. Unbleached, 150

"ex. heavy, 25;
" Bleached, 20" 25" "Ruby

50c grade for 37 i-- a

Towelsconstantly adding- - the most up-to-d- ate machinery and appliances. Ccurte- -

ous treatment, perfect satisfaction is our mctto.w - w

Fayetteville yesterday.
Dr. II. B. Battle of Savannah arriv

ed yesterday afternoon.
Rev. R. J. Bateman returned to the

MANUFACTURER WANTS reliable
roan to deliver and collect; horse and
wagon and 1150 deposit necessary; $21
a week' and expenses; permanent.
Franklin. Box 78, Philadelphia. Pa.

LaiiiidSteam 33 in, long, Unbleached,Oak City fy Cotton Honeycity yesterday morning. .
Mr. J. O. Upchurch returned yes

o
1 ST

iOterday from Richmond. Va. Bleached40Judre E. W. Tlmberlaks returned to . comb TowelsAll Phones. J, K. MARSHALL, Prop.his home in Loulsburg yesterday.

LinenUnion 24 in. long. Huck,
Mr. J. L. Ludlow of .Winston was

here yesterday and went to Henderson.
Mr. W. M. Jordan of Charlotte is

oninr.a few days with friends In
CHARLES ROOT.

Sec. and Treas.
R. H. BATTLE,

President.
ALEXANDER WEBB.

VicePresident.''-- :
.

EIGHTEEN THOUSAND par value
of the bonds of Burlington, North Caro-
lina, are to be sold. These are the first
bonds ever issued by this city and are
coupon bonds running thirty years,
carrying 6 per cent: payable semian-
nually. Sealed bids will be received up
to noon, August 17, 1903. .The taxable
value of property 1902 in the city was

IO
10 i-- q

15
20

the cilx.
26

"43.

it
itToweMr. J. M. PhllliDs went to Moore The North Carolinacmintv yesterday to recuperate from

a few days Illness. i,zi,344.00. For further information
Governor Charles B. Aycock will be Home Insurance Companyaddress Secretary Light Committee. 38 in, long, -- White or

Colored Borders, 25the orator at the Wilmington labor day HuckAll Linencelebration September 7th. Hemstitchedt '5Got. C. B. Aycock returned from FOR SALE. Farm containing 265
acres, more or less. In hlrh stata of cut.

a
a38

38Towels Extra firm; 5Chapel Hill yesterday morning, where tlvat ion. situated about two miles fromhe delivered an educational speech.
Mr. George D. AIns worth of Norfolk

county and Mr. Chaa. H. Dudley of

OF RALEIGH. N. C.
i ESTABLISHED 183 3.

The Leading North. Carolina Company. '

Over 31,000,000.00 Losses Paid in North Carolina
!

Insure your property acainstfire and lightning In this "old aad reliable-compan-
y.

It is a home institution, seeking home patronage; it has been success-
ful to business for more than thirty jears; it is safe, solid, reliable anJ worthy
of confidence. xx patronising It you bel p to build f.p Xoxih Carolina. Agent
wanted In unoccupied territory. --

; . - '

ine city of Raleigh. For further par-
ticulars address

JOHN B. STRONACH.
Ralelth.. N. C lonjaWashington are at the Tarborough. 25

35
AH Linii Dairiask 47 in.

50Towels
Satin finishedMr. David M. King went to Fayette--

Pure Home MAde " Apple " Brandy,
straight, from the distiller. Bought
specially for medicinal purposes, only

a small quantity to be had.' Guaran-
teed 2 years old. R. a Batchelor. 12G

Wash Rags
iGood MeEast Martin street, Raleigh, N. C,Spence old stand.

German TableGENERAL STONEWALL JACK--

Salaries Guaranteed for One Man in

Assorted sizes, Terry
Cloth, 5 and 10

e

Gives the longest service
of all Damasks. Silver and
Half Bleached; new patterns.
60 to 72 in. wide, yd,

- 50c ta$i.is
45 doz. Damask Table Nap-
kins. Prices 55c to $3-5- o

doz. Will be sold this week
in bargain lots.

son for sale This well-know- n and cele-
brated Shetland pony, 4 years old, pure
bred, sound and gentle: Is beautiful and

wllle yesterday to bring his children,
who have been spending some time
there, home.

Senator R, F. Beasley of Monroe was
here "yesterday returning from Moore
county, where he spoke in the interest
of local taxation.
. Manager J. F. Mills of the Apex ball
team, was In the city yesterday making
arrangements with the Raleigh nine
for a game here next week.

Judge George H. Brown, who has
been spending several days here with
ex-Chi- ef Justice James E. Shepherd,
left yeeterday for Blowing Rock. .

Rev. M. S. Spear, pastor of the Chtls-lla- n

church of New Bern, arrived last
Afternoon and will leave today for
Glbsonvllle and other points In the
west.

Mr. Charies B.. Williams, assistant
state chemist. Is now attending the

Da;
Each County in North Carolinasyllsh; also rubber tire cart and har-

ness, good as new. E. V. Denton, Ral-
eigh, N. C

Table NapkinsLADIES Our harmless Rfmedv re
lieves without fall delayed or snnDresse
menstruation. For frA trial
faris Chemical Co., Milwaukee, Wis.

No man wanted who cannot" furnish hast
references and prove his ability to .work. P'
Men will be placed on salaries and not on
commission ) & &
If yotx have.a iobci mind and want to
xnake mon eyV address atxonce

NOTICE. The stock hook for the
transfer of stock in the North Carolina B Stroi. XLRailroad f Company Is closed until the
1st August, 1903. By order of the Board
of Directors:

D. II. M'LEAN,
Secretary and Treasurer.

J. D; BOUSHALLV
'Manager JEtna. Cife, Ins. Co. H Raleigh, N. C. The ay

farmers Institutes and lecturing on the
improvements of the corn and cotton

"cress. ..
-

, ,

Capt. Joseph Green of New Bern
stopped In the city Thursday night on
his return from a visit to his mother,
who resides at Winston, and left for
home yesterday.

Mr. Thos. C. . Denson returned from
Morehead City, where he caught eleven
sharks and twenty mackerel one day.
Mr. Denson v?nt to Plttsboro last af-
ternoon for a few days.'

Mr. T. O. Faucett leaves In the morn-
ing for Washington, D. C, where he
goes to attend the session of the Inter-
national Typographical Union, as a del-
egate from Raleigh Union No. 51.

State Auditor B. F. Dixon "returned
yesterday" from a trip to Gaston and

of theKINDSAWHEN ;

TRAVELLING
DON'T Worldof Vehicles constantly ready for use, night or

day.
Do you believe in luck ? If so, you needn't be ashamed

l-
-SaddleTo take a supply of to acknowledge it. Many of the ,brightest intellects knowni

wiir be company for you. There's many happenings thatCAPUDINE
cannot be ascribed to either Industry or Brains, yet neither.

- for ladies and gentiemen.
Heavy hauling and excavations solicited.

UPCHURCH & HOLDER.
Labor nor Leisure can create or prevent them. We try toIt Is sold everywhere almost, but be

sure you have some with you to avoid
the worry of delay. In getting It. At all
druj stores 10,' 23 and 50c

keep alertjehough to buy the bargains, and fair enough to
sell them cheap. That, we dare say, Is not an unludky
combination for you.

other counties where he made educa-
tional speeches. Thursday he addresses
a great rally of Confederate veterans
in Lexington.

Rev. W. F. Fry, who Is traveling in
the interest of the Baptist Female Uni-
versity, left yesterday for Carthage
and Lumberton to spend a few daj-s-.

The outlook Is for a large attendance
in September at the University

Col. W.B. Rodman 'of Washington,
N. C, arrived yesterday to attend a
meeting of the North Carolina Code
Commission today. The other mem-
bers. Judre T. II. Wo mack and Mr. N.
T. Gulley of Wake Forest, are here.

I II nltC rrurKLAxro moodily ff n r rLAUICO remedy relieve la 6 bonr; ".K t P GARDEN SBEDfe and suret Dos FRKK.
STXl gtknuifnrnrtlmiUi. HERE'S GOOD LUCKIKOWX CII13X1CAL. CO.. BVS. siLwicrxz. irq

Instead of saying "The early bird catches the worm."

WANTED.
let us make the proverb, read? "The early trucker gets the
price." .We have made a study of garden seeds, and we
believe that we have the finest varieties of early seeds

IMptheria relieved In twenty minutes.
Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas Elec-
tric OIL At any drur store. that are to be had anywhere. We handle only reliable

seeds, such that you can depend upon to grow and bear
heavily. It's a good deal safer and surer to buy of us

Good Roads Convention

SUMMER LAWNS, ORGANDIES ANI
OTHEMHEER GOODS REDUCED

TO A MINIMUM
. .".' .

Not so many left but plenty for you to get a nice
Wrapper, Shirt Waist, or Dress at an outlay of a few cents

'1 ' : y -

SilK Gloves and Mitts at 25, 50 and 75c.

1,000 cords of Pine Wood
delivered at Goltjsboro, N.C.
Write to H. L. Grant & Son,
Goldsboro, N. C, or H. L.

A rood roads convention will be heldat Lnkevleir on the 7th day of Sep-
tember by the Moore county Good
Road Asaoriatlon. " The' people of

than to send away for your seeds.

BO BBITT-WYNN- E DRU 60.,..ioore are- - Decomlnr much Interested i
in road improvement, and it is but thm I

mtn,th ?, My?at mu the; Grant, Raleigh, N. C.
233 Fayettevile and Market Streets, Nearly all sizes can be found,i, ioiur oi uc I"

We are sellinsr a tremendous Number! oil Pair o2? Ladies' 25 and 50c. Lace Stripe Hose. They "are 'crooaPER CENT
ter highways In Moore is due to theIndustrious and well directed effortsof Dr. Eugene Street, who attendedthe state good roads convention In Ral-eigh iant year and was appointed oneor the Ice-preside- nts of the state as-
sociation, lie went to work in earn-est and hss found many earnest help-ers in the cood work.

ons and will wear.

In the Shoe Department you will .find they
REDUCTION ON ALL Oxford ties reduced to a low price, especially the children'TRUST. and Misses sizes. Not a large stock left. N

You will also find the shelves crowded with netf
Shoes. It; is late for Oxfords and we can suit vou to aiinreo Hinds of pair of Shoes.

fl

D. Dress and WalKing Skirts as well as Ladles!
9 Muslin Underwear can be had on our 2nd floor.

Crockery and Glassware in large ttuianiAND EXTRA PANTS

Trtiit
1. Is or tries to be a monopoly.
2. Means "Charse Jt.--
X Means "Believe in-- 'or --have con-

fidence In;-- as, for exampfe the rela-
tion which exists between our custom-
ers and ourselves.

If you want to know why the people
have formed- - this kind of a Trast with
us. brine your prescriptions here andest started trading with us and you
will know .why.

Crowoll,
McLarty Q. Co.

13) Fayetteville street.

lies lately received
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